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: DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK
i SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2013 'Artemon Priest - Martyr
-= s,di prrr .'iiiuecEASED FAMTLy MEMBERS - from wypominki (Genia Fisher) r
-'-,=- 

suNoa.y, RpRtL 14,2013 MyRRH-BEARING WOMEN SUNDAY
-_ Dur\-l.rnlrnr llrE rrt 

-

= 
9:oo AM - coNFESSIoNS ,, -'-

= 
9:30 AM - FoR TIrE BLESSINGS FoR rARTsHIoNERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) -r

=. il:3OO AM . PRAYERS AT CEMETERY FOR DECEASED 
=

-. I\IONDAY, APRIL 15, 2013 'Aristarchus Apostle
;ff;M I ibnil sinsknvlicH (Dziadyk John & Hitda from Pitt')

=. TUESOAY, APRIL 16, 2013 - Agapia Martyr =
!. a.so nnir + MTLDRED VtDoNlclmarist Siiters Eveleen, Christina, Eileen & Sr' J') 

=
'-=- wEor.risDAY, APRIL 17,2013 - simeon venerable -
-- Liturgy in Clevetand- VIRA ttlOOii-(,lonn & Hitda Dziadyk from Pitt') =
= fffUnSDAY, APRIL 18, 2013'John Venerable ,--,. - 

='.'=' titurgy in Clevetand+ MYCHAJLO IVANYTSKY (John & Hitda Dziadyk from Pitt') t-
-t, FRloAY, APRTL 19, 2013 'John the Hermit -

='tiiiigy'in 
Civetand- coNVERSIoN oF SINNERS lN oUR FAMIL\ES (H'K') '.1

'- snrunDAY, APRIL 20, 2013 - Theodore Trichinas --'l

;;d;;il.'biCensED FAMILY MEMBERS & EEL.AIT"vE *< {Blanche Resczvnski)

=- 
suNDAY, APRIL 21,2a13 - PARALYTIC SUNDAY i-,

1,,-

= t;40 AM - FoR THE BLESSINGS FoR pARISHIoNERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) -

- 7f sdt 4rtrlwn Gfflrinrd: =a - 
---- 'a- saturday, April 6, 2013 (14 - people) $188'00 'vqrsrvsr, ^rrrr Yr--_-_'^- 

:^: 
, 

| ,' raFA, ^ 
'- 

- -^ ;^- ,-laFAr 
^ : Sunday, April 7, 2013 (30'people) $504'00 

=
= + candtes $122.00 + znd collection $36.00 + Eparchy $0,00 + Energy^$35.00 

==- + Seminary $0.00+ lnsurance g10.00 + Hot Water Tank $200.90 
=-i 

cenrenniat Fund-$zts.oo + Hail Rentat g_?nqo-+ Roof 945.00 & A/c $25.00 
=-,.- = Total: $1,455'00 '

.50/50Raffles$246.00+EasterDinner$324.10

T',ast bu
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April 14,2013 

=,-l a_--!-r-'^---^ ^----^^---^---r- !=-= Parish Announcements -=
-, MYRRH.BEARING SUNDAY CIj 

-r

= THANK YOU LADIES FOR EASTER DINNER I=-.--r Our dedicated Ladies prepared for all of us Parishioners and Neighbors 5
E a great Easter Dinner. We all are grateful for them for this! Thank you atso for 

=-
=-! 

baking our traditiona Easter Bread - Paskas! Not every women can make E
=! tnem perfect as they did. Congratulations for this too! 

=
= 

Easter Dinner lncome: 50/50 Raffle $246.00 + Easter Bread Aution -;
l $193.00 Eggs Lottery $36.00 + Easter Dinner Profit $230.0.00. (lncome $459.00 i=

=-), - Expenses: $135.00 = $324.00) Profit for our Church Account. There were =
1 @nly)35 participants! Be sorry if you missed this our joyful celebration!- May -,
,,_l our Easter celebration strengthen us as a members of one Parish family! 

==- LET us FoLLow rHE EXAMpLE oF MyRRH-BEARING woMEN - ToDAY! -
= 

This Sunday in our Liturgical celebration we commemorate Myrrh- 
=..: Bearing women. Those women dedicated their time and support to our Lord Er

i-- during years of his mission. They do not abandon him even after his death =
= and burial. They just wanted to anoint his body, because on Friday it was 

=,:r already too late. Their faithfulness was rewarded, that they are the first --
= witnesses of an empty tomb, and became missionaries to the apostles about =
-- Lord's resurrection.

= Let us also go with prayer to a cemetery to bring all our deceased the -j good news atiout'ifie ?eburiection of our Lord. At a regular place we will"56':.-|*'
5 there at 11:30 AM. - Join us! 

=..=t PYROHY are BACK! 
=-

= 
Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every

= 
Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly

= faces in their company. Find a time to join them if not every week, them may 
=, it will be your monthty effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your -

..--. order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll -: on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone -
, number to our Annex 3CI4 -232- 1777.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH

- Thank you very much all our Parishioners who joined us for our Easter
- celebrations. Thank you for your Easter donations and support of our church! =

God Bless you all! - Christ ls Risen! - lndeed HE is Risen!
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I 1
) l- eibtne8ifurgietr 11
I ll dil ;ft :r I Sunlar: Confession 9:00 A.M.: Liturgy 9:30 A.M. I I

rll ffil=:'I;ril.i*il-ti:oop'r ljl4IilqW l"'*";',ru;#'. l*
i lW Sunday & daily before Divine Litur-ey 

I t
2 Faithful Bearers of Looe .l

Listening to the account of Christ's crucifix- Today,I think, we are especially in need of re- i( ig11. 
"!d 

death during Holy Week, I am invari- covering this !ove_ and basie h.uman loyalry. For )( uUfy tti".k by one dJtail in the story: the loyalty we have"entered a time when ."* ,fr.J. ,i. L.- )
) to the very end of a handful of people, mostly ing discredited by harmful concepts of the per- I

I women, about whom the gospels tell us almost son and human life now prevailing in this *rda. I
, nothing else. Love does not ask about theories and ideolo- 'l
( This is what the Sunday of the Myrh-bearing gies, but speaks to the heart and sou1. Human J
s Women means. It reminds us that the love and history has rumbled along, kingdoms have risen l
,l fuithfult.ss of a few individuals shone brightly and fallen, culrures hrre-b."rrluilt and bloodv j
) in the midst of hopeless darkness. It cufl ,r, wars fought, but what has remained unchanging J) to ..rr.,r. that in this world love and faithful- on earthlnd in this troubled ""J;rgi. hir?"; (
> ness do not disappear or die out. It judges our is the bright image of the woman. An image l' 

lack of courage, our fear, our endless and servile of care, self-giving, love, compassion. Without I
, rationalizations. The mysteriousJoseph and Ni- this presence, without this light, our world, re- i
) codemus, and these women who go to the grave gardless of its successes and accomplishments, Jl at dawn, occupy so little space in the gospels. wouldbeaworldofterror. I

, Precisely here, ho*..rer, is where the eter-naffate )
of each of us is decided. Fr.Alexander Schmemann )
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